SEXUAL DIMORPHISM

OF LARGE GULLS (LARUS SPP.)

AGNAR INGOLFSSON

RECENT•.¾much attention has been paid to sexualdimorphismin birds
in relation to niche utilization. Storer (1966) showsthat in three species
of accipitersthe smallermalestake smallerprey on the averagethan do
the females,and he suggestsintraspecificcompetitionmay be partly responsiblefor maintaining and increasingthe dimorphism,although other
basicadaptive functionsmay also be involved. Smith (1966) found for
two speciesof gulls (Larus glaucoidesand L. thayeri) that the difference
between the sexeswas greatest when the specieswere allopatric with
closelysimilar species.He suggests(p. 85): "that in the absenceof competitors, selectionwill favor divergencein adaptive features such as bill
shapeas a meansof reducingintraspecificcompetition."
Similarly Selander(1966) notesthat in woodpeckersthe greatestdegree
of sexualdimorphismis found in insular speciesthat have no closelyrelated competitors.He further demonstrates
a relationshipbetweendegrees
of sexual divergencein foragingbehavior and in bill size in two species
of the woodpeckergenusCenturus. He believesthat sexual divergenceis
adaptive in alleviating intersexual competition for food and points out
that many groupsof birds tend to be more sexually dimorphic in bill
dimensionsthan in sizesof other body parts suchas wing, tail, or tarsus.
This is not always true, even in caseswhere differencesbetween the
sexesin feedinghabits have been demonstrated.Thus the European Goldfinch (Cardueliscarduelis) is no more dimorphicin bill size than in winglength, but Newton (1967) showsthat the sexestake somewhatdifferent
food. Differencesin foraginghabits have even been demonstratedin the
Red-cockadedWoodpecker(Dendrocoposborealis) which showsno sexual

dimorphismin bill dimensions(Ligon, 1968). For further instancesof
intersexualdifferencesin feedinghabits see Selander(1966).
Obviously more critical information on this subject is needed, and it
therefore seemsworthwhile to publish the following observationsobtained
during a study on the feeding habits of several speciesof large gulls in
Iceland (Ingolfsson, 1967). The speciesstudied were the Great Black-

backedGull (Larus marinus),the LesserBlack-backedGull (L. ]uscus),
the Iceland Gull (L. glaucoides),the GlaucousGull (L. hyperboreus),
and hybrid populationsof Herring Gulls (L. arg,ntatus) and Glaucous
Gulls, referredto here as L. argentatus/hyperboreus
(a paper describing
this hybridizationis in preparation). Altogether1,405 gullswere collected
at all times of the year, dividedamong 78 samples(a sampleconsistsof
a numberof conspecificbirds obtainedin one locality within the span
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of a few days). The stomachcontentsof all gulls were analyzed and
various body dimensionswere measuredon most individuals.

All the forms studied showedconsiderablesexual dimorphismin size,
the malesbeinglarger. The percentage
nonoverlapo.fthe sexes(seeMayr
et al., 1953: 146) in body weight (correctedfor the weightof crop and
stomachcontents) ranged from 80 to 98 per cent, averagingaround 92.
Using the cube root of the body weights (to facilitate comparisons
with
linear measurements)
the malesaveragedfrom 1.04 to 1.09 timesas large
as the females(Table 1). The largestspecies(marinus) is about as dimorphicas the smallest(fuscus,glaucoides).
Table 1 comparesthe sexualdimorphismin culmenlength (measured
fromthe basesof the featherson top of bill), bill depth (at posterioredge
of nares), tarsus length, winglength (flattened), and taillength of the
various populationsexamined,and includessomemeasurementsfrom the
literature. The degreeof sexual dimorphismis indicated by the ratio of
male to female measurements
expressedas a percentageof the cube root
of male over femaleweights. Manifestly the sexualdimorphismin bill
dimensions
is invariablygreaterthan that of otherbody parts measured,
and alwaysgreaterthan the dimorphismin generalsize (i.e. the percentagesare alwayshigher than 100). Furthermorethe dimorphismis almost
alwaysgreaterin bill depth than in culmenlength. The dimorphismin
winglength,on the other hand, is invariably less marked than that of
other linear measurements,
and is almostalwayslessthan the dimorphism
in body size (i.e. the percentages
are lower than 100).
Theseresultsthus agreewith thoseobtainedfor severalother groups
of birds, suchas woodpeckers.As the sexesof gulls are indistinguishable
in the field, we have to rely exclusivelyon the analysisof stomachcontents when comparingthe feedinghabits of the sexes.Although analysis
of stomachcontentsrevealedmarkeddifferencesamongthe species,with
the exceptionof hyperboreusversusargentatus/hyperboreus
(Ingolfsson,
1967), no such intersexualdifferenceswere indicated. Significantdifferencesbetweenthe sexeswere seenin 3 of the almost 80 samples(many
of them not large enoughto make a comparisonbetweenthe sexesmeaningful). Thus barnacles(Balanussp.) were recordedsignificantlymore
oftenin femalesthan in malesin argentatus/hyperboreus
taken at Skrudur,
easternIceland, on 12 June 1965, but other evidencesuggeststhat barnaclesare taken mainly accidentallywhen the gulls are feedingon other
intertidal animalssuch as mussels(Mytilus edulis). In marinus taken
at Bulandshofdi,westernIceland, on 11 April 1965, fish offal was recordedfrom a significantlygreater number of males than females,and
finally in hyperboreus
collectedat Bulandshofdi
on 2 March 1965,capelins
(Mallotus villosus) were more often recorded from males than females.
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11%1
BODYPROPORTIONS
IN GULLS (LARUS SPP.)1
Cube root

Sample
size2

of male

Degreeof dimorphism

over

female

(c•c•/q?•½)weights

Cul-

men

Bill

depth Tarsus Wing

Tail

L. marinus

Murman coasta

74/59

1.069

103.3

Norway4

18/27

1.087

100.8 103.3 100.4

-

96.7

99.1

SouthwesternEngland•

95/108

1.046

106.2

102.2

99.8

100.3

Bulandshofdi,
Iceland
Reykjavik, Iceland
I-Iromundarey,Iceland

27/15
17/22
14/14

1.077
1.077
1.081

100.1 104.6 100.0
101.9 104.2 100.2
101.6 105.2 100.4

97.7
98.2
97.2

98.5
100.0
97.7

40/25

1.063

102.5

102.3

97.6

99.2

-

-

98.0

-

L. hyperboreus

Bulandshofdi,Iceland

105.1

L. argentatus

Murman coasta

162/94

1.054

105.3

-

-

99.4

Norway4
Mellum, Germanyø

102/89
80/80

1.076
1.067

102.1
102.0

103.2
103.6

100.7
100.9

98.1
98.0

99.6
-

-

97.2

L. argentatus/hyperboreus

Skrudur, Iceland

21/19

1.087

104.1

106.2

101.2

96.7

I-Iromundarey, Iceland

47/40

1.069

104.2

106.4

101.0

98.0

99.3

Vestmannaeyjar,Iceland

13/13

1.046

104.4

104.7

101.9

99.2

100.0

Northern Norway4
SouthernNorway4

19/19
47/53

1.051
1.070

104.6
102.9

101.4
104.2

102.6
101.3

100.0
98.7

99.6
98.5

Southern Iceland

47/30

1.074

103.7

104.7

102.8

98.6

99.3

L. glaucoides
Southwestern Iceland7

63/75

1.064

103.7

102.9

102.0

100.2

100.6

L. iuscus

x Degreeof sexualdimorphismis shownas the ratio of male to femalemeasurements
expressed
as a

percentage
of the cuberoot of male over femaleweights.Data are my own exceptwhereotherwise indicated. Only birds collectedduring the breedingseason(April to July) are included, except
for glaucoides.

•These are minimum figures. The numbersinvolved in some measurementswere sometimesconsiderably higher.
a Belopol'skli, 1961.

4 Barth, 1966/67. Bill depth is heremeasured
at the angleof the gonys.
* Harris, 1964.
6 Goethe, 1961.

7 These are wintering birds, collectedJanuary to April.

The differencesare in all casesbarely significant (0.05 > P > 0.01), and
as numeroussignificance
testswere doneon eachsampleof gulls (one for
each kind of food), so,me"significant"differencesdue to chanceare of
courseexpected.In any caseno differences
betweenthe sexesare evident
when one looks at the whole material for the five species. But the possibility of differencesbetweenthe sexestoo slight for the methodsused
here to detect cannot, of course,be ruled out.
If sexualdimorphismin size is to someextent the result of intersexual
competitionfor food,onecouldexpectto find the degreeof dimorphismto
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vary within wide limits, even amongcloselyrelated species,as somewhat
different factors (presenceof potential competitors,availability of foods,
etc.) can be expectedto be involved in every case. Such variations are
indeedsometimesobserved,and both Storer (1966) and Selander(1966)
try to correlatethe variationsthey observedwith the habits of the birds.
In gulls the dimorphismis remarkablyconstantfrom speciesto species.
This is furth'er substantiatedby the measurementsDwight (1925) gives
for a large number of gull speciesof greatly varying sizes. This suggests
to me that the sexualdimorphismin gulls is more probably related primarily to someotherfunctions,suchas sexrecognitionor defenseof territory, than to feedinghabits. Conceivablythe increasedsexualdimorphism
in bill size may be related to such functions,as the bill is important in
many displays (e.g. Tinbergen, 1953) as well as in fighting (territories
are defendedmainly by the males).
As almost all the samplesanalyzed in Table 1 were taken during the
breedingseason,the proportionallylongerwings of femalescould possibly
be the result of emaciationfrom egg-production,
but samplesof marinus
and hyperboreus taken in winter (not included in Table 1) show the

proportionalwing lengthdifferencesbetweenthe sexesto be just as marked
at that season.Of the formsstudiedin Iceland, hyperboreus,argentatus/
hyp,erboreus,
and marinus appear to be largely residents. Banding results
(mostly unpublishedrecordsin the files of the Museum of Natural History, Reykjavik) showthat someimmature marinus migrate to the Faroe
Islands and Britain in fall, but no adult has been recoveredoutside Iceland, althoughthe adultsdo scatterwidely within Iceland in winter. Data
from Bulandshofdi,western Iceland, show a preponderanceof marinus
females over males in winter, but no such difference for hyperboreus
(Table 2). While the evidencesuggestsa differential migrationbetween
sexesin marinus, the resultsare the oppositeof what would be expected
if the proportionallylongerwing of femaleswere related to longermigrations. Of the two remainingspecies,Juscusis a wh'ollymigratorysummer
resident,while glaucoidesis exclusivelya winter visitor. There is no significant differencebetweenthe numbersof adult females(79) and males
(63) of glaucoidescollected. Securingfood for young will often require
much flight, but if anything males are more active in feeding the young
than females,at least in argentatus(Tinbergen, 1953). In view of the
above,reasonsfor the intrasexualdifferencein proportionalwing length
in gulls remain obscure.
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LARUS

MARINUS

AND Z.

HYPERBOREUS

COLLECTEDAT BULANDSI•OFDI•WESTERN ICELAND

April-September
L. marinus

• •
9 9

L. hyperboreus

October-March

60
33

27
46

• •

53

37

9 9

40

37
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SUMMARY

In gulls sexualdimorphismin size is marked, the males being larger.
In severalspeciesof large gulls examined (Larus marinus,L. ]uscus,L.
glaucoides,
L. hyperboreus,
L. argentatus,and L. argentatus/hyperboreus)
maleshaveproportionallylongerand stouterbills than females,but proportionally shorterwings. Analysisof stomachcontentsof 1,405 gulls
from Iceland revealed no difference in feeding habits between the sexes
in any species,and it is thought probable that the sexual dimorphism
in thesebirds is related to somesuchfunctionas sexrecognitionor defense
of territory in which the bill plays an important role, rather than to feeding h'abits. No explanationcan be offered for the differencebetweensexes
in proportionalwinglength.
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